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Both deÍěndants filed an appeal against said judg]nent (in their Í.avor). So did the s1ate p|osecu|or. to
the detťimenl oí the de|endant against the ve|dict on punishment and to the de|ťimenl ol the

/. deíendanr against the veÍdicl on acquillal. The High court in Prague issued a resolution on 8
February 2012. file number 6 To 6/20I2, whefeby all the appeals were denied on grounds of S 256 oi
the codc oíCÍiminal PÍosecution'

1 Both defendants fi ed a due rnd limely Íequeí for extraordinarr' judicial review regarding lhis said
resolut on olthe appcals uoun.

Defendan! Cilbeřt fergllson Mccrae based his request on gÍounds set foÍ1h in s 256b sub. l sub' c)

!J andg)oťtlreCodcofCrimina] Prosecution' Whi]e inthe content olthe request he t.ailed to describe|' trhich ob]ect nns he meant to tie to which grounds Íbr extrao|dinary revie\l. ln the introduction of
lhe ťather large request he sl|esses that the Hi8h Court in Pra8ue, belore al]' deall \i.ith the c|iminal

RdTIONALE

t.

ln its judgment dated 8 November 201 l. tlle nurnber 49 T 5/201 l. namely in part A, rhe Muinicipal
Ccuft in Prague found the deÍěndant cilben Ferquson Mccrae. as pet ,^rticle I': guj|t), ol nurder
unde| š l40 sub' 2 o|rhe Penal code. as per Article II': guiItyoli1]egal possession o|firearms under
$279sub. IolthePenal Code, as per Article IIL: guilrvofillegalpossessionoffireafmsunderg2Tg
sub' l ofthe Penal Code. and was punished aS p€r s ]40 sub' 2 o|1he Penal Code whi1e app|ying \
.13 sub' ] of the Penal code to a summary punjshment ol sirleen year oť deprivalion of libert!'. As
pe| s 5ó sub. 2 sub' d) ofthc Penal code it rr'as resolved the defendant lvi1l bc p]aced in a prison
facilily rvith maxinrum securitr'. 

^s 
per | 70 sub. I sub. a). sub. 2 and j of the pcnal Code a

contlsca1ion oran item or other propefi}.. or la]uables rvas ordered' In the sánlejudgment. in paÍlB.
lhe Muinicipa1 Cour.t in Prague acqllirted Sylvie Salterová as per $ 22ó st|b' c) of the Code of
Criminal Prosecution ol criminal charges described in parts L and ll. ln pafi C. cefiain ilems ol the
deÍěndant (oncs desc|ibed in the |a1jonale) \ere orrjcr.t11rr be conilscaled as per s iÚl sub' l sub. .)
ofthe Penal Code while applying $ 230 sub. I ofthe Code olCrirninal prosecurion.

RESOLUTION

The Supremc CouÍt oI the Czech Republic hcId a non.public heařing on 7 November 20l2 to resolve
the matter of oí these defendants: Gilbert Feřguson Mccrae. born on 27 september 1958 in
Montclair. New Jersey, U.S.A.. national ofthe Unired States olAnerica and ofthe United Kinqdom
of Grea1 B|itain and Nonhern lreland. |esiding in the Czech Repub]ic at; Sokolská 29' Praha ]' and
sy|vie salterová. bonr on 22 october ]9.17 in opava. residen| al Praha 2. sokolská 29' \\ho both
fi1ed a requesls íbr extraordinary judicial |e\'ieW olthe resoluljon o|the High coufi in Prasuc daled
8 februe|y 20l2, Íjle nurlber 6 |c ó'l20l]' in thc clirlina| nr 3!1er .eso ]l''ed b) the N4L!!1icip.l c.''lÍ ir
Prague under Íile nunbeř 49 T 5/20l 1. and he|eby Íesolves as 1b]|ows:

upon s 265i sub. 1 sub' e) oirhe Code ofCdminal PÍosecution these |equests of|hese defendants Í.r
cxtraordinar,- judicial revie\\ are hereby denied.
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deÍěnSe objcctions regarding Lruslwoťthlness olwi1ness Iurčaninov in a w|ong wav. \lhich Íesulted
in lhe t.actllaL state o| attairs nol being prolen be)ond lll doubt' He states that the first teýimon'v ol

- this \\itness aboul the person tha1 had lhe conÍlict \\ith the Viclin is quite di|ferent ftom facts

.} described in lhe rationale ol both the couÍI dccisions. dill€rs t.ro|n the 1atc| 1cstimony o|this rvitness'

di|íěls Íionr 1he testimon)' oÍ.Ms Rezková and Mr Všelečka' The High C]ourt then Stated that there
rras an altercation in Ba| Ještérka between tlre victin] and some peÍson. but who lha1 person Wa!'

acco|djng to |he opinion oí the deÍtndant. rvaS never proven' The delendant believes i1 doubtt.ul to

base a Í'actual finding in recognition vhere 1he de|endant waS pointed ol|t bl one sole \\itness'

The r.ationale o|the courts lis to lhe ť.í.usal to hear more witnesscs 1hat wefe in Bar Ještělka on the
night in queslion is. accordin8 to the defendant. qui!e insu|ficienr' Den)..ing thosc nrotions Íesulted in
violation o| principle ol materiaI t|ulh' Thc fac|Llal finding 1ha| the de|endant $a5 in Bar Ještěrka on

ť'' thc night in qlleýion and 1ha1 hc also wes the person that the vic|im vcťbally oÍIended is not
supponed bv plesented evidence. so the detěndant claims' The delendanr and his \\ife claimed tha|
1he dcl.sndant ua5 not in the baÍ on ihet night and this fact rvas not |e|L!tcd b). \\,itnesses všelečk:l LŤ

Relko!á. ihc otheI persons presenl in the bar that nigh1 ýere neve| heeld b} the collns. and ]t Was

Turóaninov alone who statcd úa| i1 had been this dcÍtndant 1hat thc victim vcťball}. oÍŤ.ended in 1he

bar rhat night and Turčaninov's descřiplion ofthe deíendant difíers a lot from his real looks.

The delendant further points to allegcdl) omitled evidence. narnelv a revision of a lorensic report.

one that had the calacil) to fet'Lrte the conclusions of the lorensic repoft from ballistics. lhe one

whose actual va]uc is. according lo the defendan1. doubtÍtrl' The c|iminaI deíěnse objecled abou11he

.r IeVel oť collectness of lhe 1.o|ensic expeřlise since thc vcry beginning. doubted some ol the
/. conclusionr lheÍcin. naDely the objective irlpossibility to S1ate lhe individuaI march of gun and

bu]let' AS the cou did nol o|der a levilion oÍ.this Íbrensic repoÍl, \\'e have an omitted piece of
evidcnce he|e. one that led to an unlaÝ'1.Lll conviction ofthis defendanr' Funher. the crirlina1 dcÍtnse
clliml thal altcmaÍive investigation lines \!ere ove|]ooked. nan]cl} a Witness that Wa5 ne!er
summoned to give testinron-v who would have slaled on record that the viclim had lold him that
shoÍtly be|ore the murder someone had taken e couple shots at hin. Despile the motion of the
criminal defense the police ot'ficers \\'ere nol hcard and lhus it \aas impossible !o lactually confirm
the ci|cumstances and |easons Í.oÍ |he CSI at the crime scene. interoga|ion olthc defendanl Wi!hou!
a delense lawyer and without a translator present \ti1h hiIn.

The deÍ.endarrr sri1l be1ieres lhal some oťthe evidence \\es 3athe|ed b'v" a pÍocedurall)'inadmissible
$.ay' Regarding Lhc house sea|ch. he points to obvious discrepancl rvhe|e the 1lig]r couÍ slales 1hat

1he public proseclltor filed a nrotion l.Í a sea|ch waÍrant on 4 March 201l and the District Coun fur

?' Prirgue''ienth District. issued this welÍant on 4 Februa|!'20|l' According to the defendant. evcn if-'' 
this $ere but a t',.po. such a Í]aý should not occur in a matter \lhich the deÍ.ense lawvcťs decm So

essenLial' The deÍ.endant stresses that 1hat his wiÍě ýanted |o allow acce\\ and entr} to lhe police of
her orrn t.ree rlil1 and thus il \\.as not necessary'10 u1iliZe such an extřeme rneasuře ]ike house \earch'

But- the court did ordcr rhe house search and thus the un\\'arranted violation of a conslilution_
gueranteed righ1 / lreedom ol privacy at home ařose. and that ÍesulN. as thc dct.endant clai]ns. in

gathering e,ýidence in violalion oťÍundarnenlalpťinciples oťcrinrinal pťocess'

The defendant al!o bc]ieves that lhe al.gumen1ation of the cour! depending in Wjlness TuÍčanjnov.s
recognizing tlre dettndant in 1he couÍ room ..in na!!ťa'. i! oul oÍ.place. for lhe wimess su|el) colLld

.] not have miíaken tlrc delendant for, let us say' thc iudge oÍ the delěnse allorne]. (bo!h \rearing"]' 
di ||erenl.c olorcrl gowns). or |or lhe couÍt baililtš (wea|ing unjfonns)' The nature of lecognilion
depcnds in the recognizing peÍson not being able to see the perpetrator betueen the moment ol the

crime and the moment o|the recognirion and picking the peÍpelÍato| ťrom a group oí several people

with similar looks.
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The detěndant c]aims that courts. in ra1ionale o| theiř ru1ings. completel)' omhted the |elevance of
evidence in his |avor' I| is íue lhat the} \\'ere supposcd to proceed in accordance Wilh lhe principle
ol |nateria| t|uth. but tlre deÍěndant be]ieres rhar the courls assigned loo much imporlance to

J ^ 
ť\ idence that. in frct. rras no cr idence al all oÍ that had quire insufficient evidentiarv value' As an'|L'. erl rple the LJticndanl quotes the tiilure to tind his DNA on a cigarclte butt íollnd neař a lram stop
at l'P'Pavlova' which, according 10 lhe de|endant. proves that he $.as not thele. Hence. the deÍěndBn|
does not accept the conclusions o|the court on the (non.)value ofthis evidencc. Also. 1he detěndant
stfesses thal it is irnpossible to accept as evidence the 

^/V 
recording fiom the CCIV, that as he

c1aim5 only shows that it was lu'o people that enteled lhc tÍam. one ofthen wás the victim. While the
couÍl Í.aiIed !o resolve the qLlestion whethe| oÍ not the peNon entering the l|am at ].P'PaVlova is 1he
same pe|son that trave]led $.ith the victim al1 thc way to the terlŤinal station'

Fufiheř, the defendant s1resSes that t]]e comparjson oftlre bullet and the gun failed to prove be1'on11
doubt ihat the pfojcctilc was in fact discharged tlom Heckler & Koch model p2000. SiN ll6-
C33 ] 33, 9mm Luger. Hence' it uas not pro\en beJ'ond doubt rvhich gun it was |ha! ki]led úe victim.

)^ and the couns failed to deal with this issue sufficiently. Thc defendant believes it is inpossjble to
11. simply accep! the conclusions of the collrts ol bolh instances in that 1he staÍ.f of the Crjrne

Investigalion Inslilute found identical indi\'idual markings on the bullet casings found at the cfine
scene and on the casings discher8ed tiom the gun in queíion' A1 collfi the |orensic expefts did not
react to queslions about the discťepanc]'between 1he impossibililY 10 idenril}'individual ma1ch in
traces on the casjng discharged froln the alleged killing gun and individual traces on the casing Íbund
at the crime sccne' FoÍensic expeÍts could not rule out. and the cour! did not resolve this despirc
objeclions from the criminal defense. whether or not a gun from thc same production 1ine. which rlas
stolen t.ronr |hc deÍěndant some time be1bre the crime. o| an)' othe| gun close to tlris one in its
ploduction paramete15' could or could not Shorv sinrilaÍ markings dee]ned bv |he Íořensic expe|ts the
markings of individual match. The deÍěndant goes on and in a I(r1 o| detail describes the method oi
production and asscmbly of |iřeařms' According to the deíendant. lhe couj1 shculc have allcwed the
deÍěnse ]auyer to reques1 a report lrom a testing laboratorv of the arms t.aclor\' HeckleÍ & Koch.
$hich factory, being an unbiased expert. could have brought forth objective resulB. Funhermore, the
couÍt! undereýimated the knorvledge and e\periise ol. this detěndant. Who is an expelt in fireanns.
because il he had been the Íeal perpetrator ofthis crime' coLrld have rcljab]y des1|o'ved identification
oflhe gun in queslion. which he did not' When thc couÍls failed to take these t.acrs into consideration.
the defendant c]aims it shovs lhe WiIl of !he courts to convic1 hirrr regardIess ol whetheÍ he was 1hc
murdeleI o| no|' He also objects against the crime In\'eýigation lnsthute fo|cnsic expefis.having
used ammuÍrition in 1heir tes|s (ones based on which they slated individual rrratch of lhe guns) lha!
did not correspond rt' ilh the amnunition used in the rnurder.and thus the casines cannot sho\r the
sanre maÍkIngs.

Another objection ofthe delendant aims at the violation ofthe defendant's riqht to criminal defense.
rvhere in the 1irst eighr hours he al]elled ) didnolh.r\e3de|ťnseattornc\'3ndthenintheflrýýage
01'the process he did not have an inle|preieÍ' The de|endanlc1aims that the principle o|conlladiction

4, and equal a|n]s was violated Ý'hen nranv requests oithc de1'ense attornev weťe denied. e.g' as lo the
I ^' recording from the fifst interrogation olthe defendant at thc poljce station. The defendant rvas found

guiltv oI muřdeÍ. but he claims the evidence against him q'as not capable ol suppoÍing that Íinding'
Fufthe|n]o|c, the Municipal couÍt had onlY indi|ec! e!idence' At ůe end of his request |or
extraordinary'judicial revierl tlre de|endanl objects that lhe High CouÍ! breached its obligalion ro
duly present ils grounds Íbr lhe ru]ing as ir quire formally refused the řequest lor judicial revierv
staling that the High Coufi \\'as in fu]l agřeement With thc táclual findings and conclusions of lhe
couÍloffirsl instance.
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. . The dť]'ťndcnt mo\cs thal the st|preme Coutl oIthe clech Republic overturns thc r.u]ings oťlhe,l3. Lourt ot tirst nslance and thť a|pe|late court in the ve|dicts challenged in the request and retl|rns the

nratter to the Municipal Court in Prague tbr a nerv trial.

The other de|endanl. 51'lvie Salterová. also ilIcd a reques| tor extÍao|dinaN .judicial re!ieW of the
Íulirrg olrhe High Courl in Prague. She based her request on grounds staled in S 265b sub. I slrb..j)

4 !i and g) ofrhe Code of Criminal Prosecution. She believes a protective measure was ordererl witlroui
, '. theter.rlsstaledinthelawforthatbeingnlet.andshcalsoclaimsthattherulingisbasedonaý|ong

1egal consideration ofthe Í.acts and/o| other wrong material conside|ation'

The defendant disagrees $'ith !he concluSion ol the court o| tl|í instance depending in her, being a
holdeÍ of a caÍřy pennh. 1.ailed to comply with her duty to safekeep lhe guns, lol lhe o1her dettndant
had access to a |Íeasu|e vallIt in \rhich these were kept and as a result ofthat a violcnt cÍime was
commitred. This defendant considers the protective measures ordered to\\'ards her to be inadeqlrate
and beIieves that úey cannot meel the pulposc the la$' connects thercio. fo| in he| úpinion lhe coul'i

,J 6 vr rungJr an.l|) /ťd \\ hnt in flcl is danger lo sa[el) ' This defendant. first ol all. heljeves that her

".,' hurband did not co|umit thš !|ime tha| he lr'as indicted lbr. By failing to salekccp the guns she

owncd she did in no way endanger an.}.one.s saÍět}..' FuÍlhe|more. jt was not proven that the other
firearms thaL the husband did not lake out \rere not safel) under lock and key. Hence. the defendant
claims that it is unacceptable to use an extensive in|cťp|eta|iol,l to colŤe 10 lhe conc]usion tha1 if the

husband took out one gun. he could have as \rel] taken ou! 1he others íound in the aparlment' Hence.
shc considers wrong 1he contiscalion of all o| d1e guns. name]y thc Winchcsteť and aulomalic
Remingbn. ÍbÍ it was never proven that those guns were not salely Llndc| ]ock and key and thus
might endanger salel} ol prope|t!'. health or sociely. FuÍhetmore. the de1ěndant states |easons Íbr
keeping the 8uns in the t|easuře Ýault |o Which her husband had access b}'italing that 1he}'both
Io\'ed shoo1ing, the husband used 10 be the oÍiginal owneÍ oí1hose guns. she trusted he| husband end
did no1 Bant to eppl] a measure olpfeventing hirn frorn accessing the guns which would endanger
the trllst ol their marital |ife. She also stťcsses that the cou|ts |ai]ed to deal with her objecrions
againsL lhe inadequacy oithe protective measures lo be applied against hcr'. Shc objecled claiming
she had done nothing wrong and slill thc gllns Were confiscaled, guns tha1 |epÍesen! quite an a55et |or
her. The defendant is perslraded that in hef case il l'as possible to apply rhe pfinciple of adequacy as

per $ l0l sub.4 sub. d) ofthc Code ofCriminalProsecution. i.e. shc could nerely have been ordered
to reÍ}ain tionr hand1ing firearms'

At the end the defendant ýresses thal during the criminal process the allthorities dealt wi!h her and
heÍ husband in obvious discoťdance with the Constitution ol the Czech Republic and the BilJ ol.

1 lo' Rights' namely theÍe \!as a breach of ri8ht to |air trial. namely the r.ight 1C) criminal dcfense' B\' denting the motions to heaf lestimonies of police officers conducting the acrions and of irnpartial
witnesses a ýhole chain ofrighl! Violations ofthis defendant rvas nerer invesligated. beginning with
the inadequately violenl method ol errest. conlinuing with repeatedl) refusing to allow the det'endant

access to heř det.ense attorne}. pressing her to give statement. and ending lr'irh an illegal method ol
conducting a search olthe prerrises

/'..í Hence. rhe delěndant moves that the Supreme Coun oíthe Czech Repllblic o!'ertl|rns the,'e|dict
I J, named C.

A public proseclltor lrom the 
^tlome} 

General's office gave a staleňent legarding the request fo|
extfaordinary judicial re!iew Illed by Gilbeft Ferglrson McCrae. She states thal the grounds for filing

'r,' thjs ršqt|šst a\ |ť| \ ]b5h \U|.' 1 sub' c) ofrhe Code ofCriminal Prosecution depends in a case where
lĎ. a deiendant docs noi ha\e o defen\š la$.ye. in a pl.ocess whjle 1he la$,states that he,/She mus| have

one' Thus. that rlould be a bťeach o| provisions on rhe obligalory defense lawyer' However. úe
pllblic prosecutor c]aims lhat not eve|} such situBlion is a breach ol provisions on |he obligalořy
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/4q\ dctenre |as)er ln order Io .neet 1hc tc|ms t.or lhese grounds |or request Íbr extraordjnar} jUdicial
\*' reriet it is nece\\i|) lhat thš criminal prosecution (at the time the delendant truly has no de|ense

at1orney) take any procedura] steps aiming at issuing a Úaterial veÍdict challengcd by the requeý'
Ihe grounds íor obligatory deÍěnse larr'yer for rhis dettndant was found in this case as per $ 36 sub'
.] of the code oi C]rirninal PIosecution, t.o| this pÍocess was e process on a crime lir $.hich the la\r
states a punishrnenl ol rnore than fi\'e !ears ol imprisonrnent. ln such cases the delcndant must have
a defense lawyer already in thc pre{rial stage. The obligatory defense larvyer principle is in effect as
o| 1he mo]nent of the initiation ot' criminal přosecution' That resuhs Íiom 1he used lerm ..a

defendant" in rhe sentence "a defendant shall have used in $ 36 oi the Code ol Crirnjnal
P|osecution' because as of that Úomenl the criminal pl.osecution js being condLrcted againí a
specitic person. The criminal file shows that on 8 Mafch 20ll criminal prosecution against this
deÍěndant q,as initiated for.the crimes described therein' on that sene dav' i'e' on 8 March 20l ]. the
Diýťict court íor Prasue. tcnlh Disfri(t. lramťl.\ thejudge Dr' PetrZe cnia' te1eplronica]l)'declared a
resolulion on appointment oi a defense altofncv as per \ 36 sub. 3 of the Code ol Criminal
PÍoseeution. ex ol.tb. nane]! d.Íinse la\yeř i\'Ír Václal' zelenka' larv otice ai this addÍessI irraha 3.
ZiŽkov. Husinecká 3' It is thus clear rhat the deíendant's Íight to have a delense ]awver was never
bfeached.

Regarding the g|ounds lor tlling a Ícqucst Íbť cxtraoťdinary.judicia] review as per $ 265b sub' l sub'
g) of the Code of Criminal I'rosecution. the public pfosecutor states that rhis provision is used to
correct exclusively legal t1aws. Qucstioning t'acrual findings cannot find grounds in law-defined
scope of adrnissible grounds for filing a request for extraofdinar) judicial review as per $ 265b of the
Code oiCriminal Prosccution' Regaťding the deÍěndant.s objections as to the scaÍch ofpremises. lhe

}f\ ltares lhJl thť purpurc ufsearch ofplemises as per s 82 ofthe Code ofcriminal Plosecution is..1o
l-i' \ťťLLrť a thing or a perso|l i|nportont til crinrina] plosecution..' A requisi1e ÍbÍ an} sea|ch oÍpremises

is a reasonab]c suspicion lha1 an aparhnent or anv o1he| pre]niseS used |or living oÍ premiSes úerelo
per.taining contáins 5uch a thing or person' As per.s 8] sub'l olthe Code o|CriminaL P|oseculion a
search ofpremises is onl) adlnissible upon a u,rilten warfanr ola.judge containing g.ounds tbf that.
service ol proces5 lhereof is necessar]. during the search of premises. 1he u'anant must notiň users
oÍ.said premises that 1hev musl suÍŤě| 1he search ofpremises. tha! authoritics have the right lo subdue
resistance or bfeak obstacles and that a user ol such a thing must submit anv such found thing
impofiant |oř criminal pfosecll1ion or the}' might be removed o| taken b!. fo|ce' ll a w'.ařan! lor a
search oí p|en]iSes contains lhese said e]emen1s. the public pl.osecutor iS su|e the det.endant.s
objection cannol be deemed matefial. Pointing to a discrepanc) in daring in fationale olthe appellate
couÍ1 means poin1ing out a cleař tvpo.

The oúer objections ol lhis de|endani. the pubiic piosecutor sa!'\. ain at |aclua] ilndinas' 'íhe
deÍčndanl basicall}' has it against bo|h |he courts that the)r ended up with [řong t.actual findings
u'hich rvas caused bv rlrong evaluation of presented evidence and failure to pr.esent evidencc

. 
^ 

proposed by the defendant' Thc deÍ.endant presents his own. a much more favorab]e \'ersjon olwhat
Áv, happened and how it happened. quite dif|erent |rom the venion found bv the courls' Such objecrions

do nol Í.all undeř the scope ol.lhe dec]ared gťounds |or filin8 a ťequest for extraordinary'judicial
rcvicw' The public pÍosecutoÍ cIaims that no cxtreme discrepancy bctrveen the factual findings of1he
Municipal CoLrft in Prague (which tindings were accepted br the appellate couro and the presented
evrdence,

Hence. the public prosecutor moves dtat the Suprclne Coun oi the Czech Republic follows $ 265i

|,], sLro' | .ub' eInt lhť LoJš ot L.rLminal Prosecution and ťe|uses to aJlow lhe extraordinary jr'rdicia]
r.. jes d. |}e r(qLc\| |ir ť\ |ao.d nilr] iud'lial r<rie" . obr iou''. .ro.no]<..

^'1 
RegaIding thš rťque\t for ertraordinary judicjal |erie\\' fi1ed by Sylvie Salterová the public

ÁÁ' prosecutol states Lhť íbllo\ ing as per $ 265b sub' ] sub' .i) of the Code of crirninal PÍosecution.

<_
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gÍounds Í.oÍ ertlaordinary judicial review depend in |aiLure to meet te|ms stated b), lhe ]a\r for
imposing p|otective measures that aÍe desc|ibcd in s 98 and s l01 ofthe Penal Code' Thc gÍounds
fo| exlraordinar} judiciaL review |b| p|ocedll|e unde| $ l0l oíthe Penal code might be Seen in a
situation rvhere imposition oť a protective measl|re was not requi|ed tb| satřry ol people oř přoper1'.

or rocjett oÍ whe|c |here was no danger lha! the conÍ]Scated ilem(s) Would be used |or conmit1ing a

crine. Upon presented evidence thc coufi of first instance came to the conclusion thrl letting rhis
deÍěndanl keep any 1irear.m |epresents an unbeaťab]e rjsk |or our socie|y, namely ÍbÍ saÍět} of
people' and thus it is reasonable to appl) lhe pťoceduÍe ]aid out in $ l0l sub' 1 sub' c) oithe code ol
Crirninal Prosecution and so to inteftére \rith her propert)' |ights, and Lo irnpose the pro1eclive
measure of contlscation of an iten or other p|opert}' as to al| and any fiÍearms she possesses'
although she herse1í did not commit any cÍimc' I| is clear 1hal the original ownel of lhose firearms
Was lvÍcC|ae and that Salterová became the o$,ner thereoi onI] Íbrnrall} so lhat McCrae would nol
losc thosc tlfcarms. Moreover, she allo\ed access to those firearms to a man who lost his carry
permit by keeping those Í]rearms outside the treasure vault oI bv alIoWing him free access to thc keY
I.r 1h. iÍcasur. vallh.Ňhenever the) tru|r. \\ere ]ccked in there. ln the case at hand jt $'as pro\'en that
the defendan!, wi!hout his $ife's knouledge. took out oflhe apaftment (ar lcasl) the gun Heckler &
Koch and conScquentl}' used it 1o cornrlit murder' The nrethod ol saÍ.ckeeping of lhose firear'n5 that
Salterová employed allowed Mccrae unlimiled access !o 1hese firearms. and that in connection wi|h
his personality řepÍesen|s an unbea|able |isk for 1he salě1y ofthis sociely. rvhich Íisk is qlrile clear
Íiom |he t.act that Mccrae used his unlimited access Lo lake oLrt 1he gun Heckler & Koch and cornrnit
murder $ jth i1' Hence. Saltero\'á bÍeached an ob1igalion imposed b). Ac| l ] 9/2002. thc I]i|ea||ns and

Ajnmuni|ion Act. as arnended' depending in lhe duty to saÍčkeep fiÍeann! so 1hat the\, could not be

abused by an unauthorized person. Hence. thc colrft came to a unding that it is quile $ell Bithin rhe
intereÍS of thi5 socjet! to confiscate not only the gun lrith which 1he crime was connlilled. but
along with i1 also úe other guns in posscssion ol Salte|ová. as per lhe verdicl oí the coll|t oi 1lrst
jnslance. so that the coun prevents any similar abuse in the future.

Hence' the public pÍosecutor moves that the supreme Couft oí |he Czech Repub|ic lollows $ 265i
sub' ] sub' e) olthe Code olCriminal Prosecution and |eÍuses 1o a|iow the extraordirrary judicial
Íevie\! as the lequest t.or. extraord inar1' .jud ic ial relieu is obviously groundless'

II.

Regarding the reqllesl tbr extraordina|) judicial ťe\'iew filed by Gilbcn FeÍguson Mccrae' the
suplenre CouÍ finds that he ll]cd thc request exclusivcly rvith respect to the crime described under
Roman nur_rr.ral L lf the veldict on guilt of the court of firsL instance. whefeby he is found guilt)' of
murdeÍ as pe| $ 110 sub' 2 oť1hc Penal Code' He committed t]]is cřime as fol|o.'ts: On 1 Februa1.
2()]] df|er ] ] Pý1cdne to Bar Ještě|k ! LonL|'|:n,\kLi 3 ] 5/7l' Praha 2' and raok a seú! neú|b.|he
drllnk úctin' M,. Rut|olJ Skl,ík' hon on 20 April ]97Ó. 1he ýicÍin reped|edu P|ossb, insttlted the

Deíenclant befu'ee ! ],30 PM.!]1d 0'()a Av úl1Ll lhredÍened hirn' The DeÍenLl1n| L]id n()t reac! h |ha|

in atry vrbul way' but kepť vutc'hinť: !he Iicti]]1, v],}efeaý the actions oílhe yictim ab|iou\b ansered
hitn. Thercan the Defendant clecided to take t,engeance an lhe rictini.for his itlsults by killitlg hin

sing d li],ean1 anLl lhus' shorÍL! drter nidnighl' i'e' on 5 Feb|ul1|y 2aI1' leÍi |he said b(1|' u'uiled

Jof |l1e úcli]n. urul\.hen the |icJi]n le'li the bar around '|i|ieen paý nídnight !he Deíendant fllLlowed
lhe úctím Ía a n,a]11 \toP a| I,P'PaI)|)ýa' There Íhe Dqíe]1danť y'dtched the ýic|j]n.Íio]n (|islance L1]1d

ú! /bt|,--Íol!r Pust idnjghÍ enle|ed the 'íiťsl c,(tr oí Trum 2)' ÁJier the Tratn 22 '|inished iA unrse a|
the te|]nhdl sÍdÍio}1 NádraŽí Hosti|4ř o| 4bau| 1']0 Aýí |he Defe]1ddnt tlpprodched lhe /n()'\!
probabh s|eepng) síttlng ýic|ún' PL!! L1],] outot|1at Heckle| & Koch gun node| P)000' 9]nm series,
l,&gť7. 'ýN lÍ66.033]33' behind the ight ea| oí the yictim and írcn l|1is i|nnediate Proxú11it'\)
dischargetl one shot by vhích ťhe Delendun! sho! lhrol|gh the heatl oJ the |ictit ' ThdÍ i\\ ed ih
tlamage to tlrc brain oflhe ýic!ún incansi\IenÍ \ith líJ.e dn|t as a rcslt Ihe \,ictim diecl on spat'

'I ri
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2,6 In his request to allow extraordinar).judicial fevicw the defendant applies gfounds for that as pef \

^.,' 265b sub. l sub. c. s) oflhe Code oíCrirrrinal Prosecution'

-> 
.1.he 

grol|nds as pe| s 265b sub' l sub' c) oťthe Code ofCriminal Prosecution a|e pÍesent whe|c the
detčndanl did no! have a de|ense 1a\ryer in the criminal process even though acco|ding 10 the 1efteI
ofrhe ]aw he,,she should have had one' These grounds lor filing a request Íbr extraordinary judicial
review shall not aim at any vio1ation o|Íjght lop cřiminal defense except one thal in its consequences

1 7. rrrr|1 is rc e\anl ]n lhť |ight Uf the material veldict' lf lhe dettndanl. |or exanple' did not ha\'e a
'.*' crimina] delensť |.]$\er forlr (e|tain palt ofrhe criminal process. although (s)he should have had

one. thcn these g|ounds for fiIin3 a |equcst to al]olr extraordinar} judicial Íevie\\'a|c present onlv jl.
Lhe criminal prosecution authořilies truly took proceduťaI stepS aiming at issrring a material verdict
chal|enged b1' 1he request to allo\! extřaordinary ]Lldicial relielr du|ing lhat pe|iod (see our ru1ing
nunber'l8/200li pubIished in the Collection olcriminaI I aw Rrrlings of1he Supremť Collrt)'

However' the deÍěndanl objec1s that he had no defense 1arvi,er during the ílrst eight houÍs. I1 is clear
that this de|endanr bases his objection on his not having a criDinal de|ense lawyel přesent \\'ith him
during the l]rst eight hours a1]er being apprehended. i'e' be|ore criminal pÍosecution was iniliated.

--ž The SupÍeme Court hel.eby tlnds this objection oí this defendanr to be clearlv immalerial' The
grounds as per $ 265b sub. I sub. c) ofthe Code ol Cfiminal Prosecution are present where rhe
det.endant did not have a dcÍřnsc lawyer in the crinrina] proceSS even though acco|ding to lhe letter
of the larv he/she should have had one. This concerns belofe all the provision oi obligatory defcnse

'/J. la\ryer (s 36 ofthe Codc o|cÍiminal Prosecution). uhich describes cases in which a <liíenáant rlLrt
have a defen5e attorne].. ob1igalory defense la\!er begins in the pre-Úja] at the very mornent o|the
iniliation cll crirnina] p|osecu1ion' The dcíčndanI's objection in lhat he had no deíense ]arr.yer the
tirst eight houls descÍibes the period before the initiation of criminal pÍosecution. nameIv the period
w]1en he was in position of a sl|spec1. not a ceÍ.endant. Duling that ireriod lhe |egal et|ccti o|
ob]igatory crirr,rinal deÍ.ensc a|e not presenl. a5 lhat applies as ol the moment of |hc injtiation ol
criminal pÍoseculion. ifand onl) ilother terms are also net' At the tine in question it was in no way
cIear rvhether ol not criminal prosecution shall be initiated againí a de|endant. against this specjfic
deténdant' and so he was in position oia suspec| and onl) afler the cÍiminal prosecu1ion authoritie5
had laken some 1ime-sensitive ýeps. the criminal pÍosecution against him \1as initiated. Even though
the pre"trial includes rhe slage before the initiation ol cfininal prosecution. as olthe nroment ofthc
d|aÍiing of 1he record on the initiation oí actions coňmencing climinal p|osecution oI taking lime.
sensitive actions that cannol be delayed, which innrediately precedes that. rhe obligatory/ delense
lar.-1er pr'inciple begins wirh the initiation of cfiminal prosecution. q,hich is clear ftom the tenn

.--ž..deÍěndanť'thetthelawuscsinthefir51pal1ol.sj6oi.l]rccodeofCrimjnal Prosecutlon. |recause as
of that n]oment a process is being conductcd against a specific peÍson. And so, dtrring the time that
rhe dettndant obiecls he had no defense lawver. 1he teIns ÍbI him to obligatori|y have one rvere not
met. and thus the law does not fcquire he had one.

civen the above and gilen the conlenls oflhe cÍiminal file ir is cleaÍ lhat criminal prosecution
against this deÍ.endant Was initiated on 8 MaÍch 20l ] (page number ] o|the cťiminal file)' As the|e
were grounds lor obligatory eppointment ofa det'ense ettomc] (\ J6 sub. 3 ofthe Code ol Criminal
Pfosecution). i.e. the criminal prosecution \!as iniriared for a commilted crime the punjshment for

'lť) \\hich is siared in lhc la\\ in \cope exceeding 5 
'.ears 

of imprisonment (upper limit). on lhe ver!'' sc|nedc.\'Le 8 March 20l|. inthe evening, ajudgeoflhe Disrrict coutt for Pra8uc. Tenlh Diýrict,
appointcd a deíense attorne}' for this defendant. nanrel'v Mr. Václav Zelenka (see page number 58.
oificial reco|d on promulgalion oI a |esolution on appointment oí a delense atlome!'' pBge numbe|
62. coun writ dated 8 March 201 l. writ file number I Nt 1042/2011. whereby rhe defense lawyef
Mr' Vác]av Ze]enka is being appointed lor this delendanl)' Next steps oi criminal p|osecution were
always carÍied oul jn presence of a delense lawver of the de|endant' Llence. the sl|preme Couřt
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hereby finds that there \\as no liolation of the defendant's right 10 criminal defense and that the
defendanr's objection is clear'1y irnmaterial.

AboVe lhe'scope oi 1his request for exLřeoÍdinlary judicial revieu' lhe Supreme coun ýates that 1hc

Sup|eme Court disagrees with Ihe dctřndant.s ob.jection as it does not fit an}, ofthc allowed gťounds

19 for filing a request for errr.aordinary judicial Íeview pÍovided in $ 265b oíthe Code olCriminal
P|osect|tio.' name|\ dependinc ]n the t.act thar he had no interpreter in the fi|st stages oíthe process.

.--', because the criminal llle shous (page]3 et Seq.) that alread!' dudng the inteřogation ofa sl|spect,
imnediately aftcr the apprehending o' lhe suspect. an inleřpretel was present the|e' and he lhen
si8ned the ol.ficiel reco|d on inleÍťogation ola suspec1'

Jl.

The grounds as per $ 26jb sub' l sub' g) oithe Code oťcriminal Prosecu1ion are present where the
ruling depends in a wlong analysis ol the aclions o| anotheÍ \\'Íong material consideration or
adjudication.

The leteÍ ofthe law in 1his provision shorrs that in connection With lhe found count(s) the request <_
lor extraordinary judicial review mat challenge exclusively malerjal flaws. Because it is not allowcd <-
|o question correciness o| t.actual findings vhile referring to |hc g|ounds Í.ol Ílling a request |or
extraordinary jrrdicial řeview stated in $ ]65b ol the Code oI Criminal Prosecution' the supreme
C]oun is bound by the fac1l|al findings of |he court of firý instance and the appellate court and the

lacrual tindings described b.'. these courts ňust be a basc fo| the Suprerle couř! jn otder to analyze
the coun(s) as to naterial law. Hence. lhe Supreme Court must accept the tbund lacts as they wcre
tbund during the criminal process and before all as Lhey wefe laid out in the verdict ol the judgemcnl.
while the Supťenre Court must find out whetlre| or not thc legal ana]}sis of the count(s) is in
accordance lrith the exprcSsion olthe me1hod oíacting in the relevant crime definition wi!h |espect
to the fund ticts.

<.-

Hence. jt is possible to nrove within the limits ol the allo$ed grounds lor filing a request lor
extrao|dinar,'. judicial revieu under š 2ó5b sub' l sub' g) oíthe code oiCriminal Pťoscculion ifone
objecl! that lhe coun(s) as tbund by the court(s) Was,/uere \\rongl}, charged especially ií.1he charges
were criminal charges íor a |elon} lhat as it turned out Was no l.elonv after all. or 1hat it ýas quite a

',1, 
diÍlerent Ířlony. no1 1he one ofBhich the deÍěndanl was |ound grrilt1'' Beside thc flaNs seen in the
legal definitions jn the cÍimina] chalges it iS aiso alLoýed to c]ainr..o1her $,rong malerial ana]ysis oť
adjudicariorr". That means resolution of an issue that doe! no1 directly depend in legal defini!ion oi
1he counls o| ihe tělonics oť cťimes but rather in legal analysis of another fac1ual ci|cumslance
impoňant for materiality'

Using the grounds for fi1ing a request for extraordinar;'. judicial review under $ 265b sub. I sub. g) ol
the code of cřiminal Prosecution does not make il possible t.or objecting againý or requesting
řevie\ring of corectness and compleleness ol 1.actual Ílndings as per s 2 sub' 5 of the Code oí
Criminal Prosecution or requesting checkup of lerel ol completeness of presented evidence and

correcIness oí e\aIucfion of píesented eÝidence as per $ 2 sub. ó oť the code ol c minal
33. ProsecutLon, beuause th s court actilitl depcnds in applying procedural provisions ofthe la\\. not

mateťial p|ovisions of the ]aw. The Supreme court. When resolving requests for extraordinary
judicial review. neveř oÍ only exceptional]} rare]y analyses e!idence. and in the řare cases when it
does so, i1 docs so in order to be able to Íule on thc \'cry accepling oI rejecting the request itselí (see

Š 265r sub' 7 ofrhe code oÍ.Criminal Prosecution) and rhus. solely based on the criminal file and
u'i1hout an oplion to Íepeat thc p|esentetion ol evidence in order to comp]''" \\'ith lhe principle oforal
pÍocess and principle oi immediate response. lhe supÍene court is not allorved to quetsion lhe
existing factl|al findings and check corŤec|ness ofevaluation o|evidence presented before the lorver
courts' ln other \|oÍds' a requcst tb| extraordinary judicial review can only be filed based on
]naleÍial-law objections. no{ based on l.actua] objections.

š-
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Ai the same time u'e musl stress that the contenB ofthe raised objeclions suppofiing existence ofan)
spccitlc grounds for filing a request lor extfaofdinary judicial review must conespond with thc

2" detirition stlred in fhš c\\' ihr thuse grounds as per $265b ofthe Code ofClininal Prosecution. so a., '' mcre tortna retelence io a prov sion oťthe la\l tha1 conlains some ofthe allowed gÍounds lor tiling a
|cqueý loť exlÍaordinary judicial revierl is not enough'

First. the supreme couÍ 1lnds that lhe deÍěndant has raised the same objcctions in his |equest for

...- e\1laordin.r) judiciirl rclieu that q'ere paft ol his crirninal detřnse. those same objectio]ls wc|e
J.)' t.liscrl in hiS appe'rl Jnd lhe c.Url offirs! instance and the appel]ate couťt repeated|Y dea]t $'irh those

objecrions and ver;- diligenrl) and convincingly resolved them in lhe rarionale oftheir rulings.

In his request for extraoldinary judicial review the det'endant first objecrs thathe never commilted the
crime in queíio|' He lakes arms againsl t|ustw'oÍthiness oí wilncss Turčaninov' u'hose 1estimonise.
tzhe defendanl claiIns. á|c disco|den'. rr,ith respect to descriptions of his person. The defendant
objects that il Was neveÍ přoven who the person in Bal JeštěÍka \\'as. one with whorl the lictim had
an altercalion. He goes on and qucsrions the evidentiarv value of recognition upon which thc

JV, delendant $as identified by one sole witness. He believcs lhat the appellare court based its decision
on unconvincing evidcncc that do not makc it possible to reach a conclusion on his guilt. He also
objects thatnol a1l proposed witnesses were heard. a review í.orensic expenise in baIlisticS was not
procured and hc also bclicves thc cvidence is clcarl\ incomplete. I-le belie\,es the evidence in his
favor was evaluated wrongly while high importance was assigned to evidence that as he claims is of
insuÍl.]cicni value'

'l.he defendant,s objectio|ls cxpÍcss disagÍeemenl with factua] findings 8athered in this matle| b\'
1ower courts and with přesented and accepted evidence. and aIso uith the evaluatiorr thcrcofbr botir
lorver couns. t]y thar the dettndént qUestions lesu]ls ol.presenting evidence and tlnJ\ |n it g;ounds.\-1 |or filing this |equcs| rvhile appl''.ing $ 2ó5b sub. l sub. g) olthe Code ofcrirninal Prosecution..,', namell rrrong ptocedule oí lower couns' Hence, the de|endant dcduces conditions for alternate lega]
analysis o|the crime in queÍion not Íiom the argumen1s explaining grounds Í.or a difttr.enr lega]
desc|iption oÍ.the criminal charges as per the ve|dict on guilt in the judgement of the couÍ o| Í]Ísl
instance. but merely from o1her 1.actual conclLllions (ones 1ha| aÍe more t.avorable for him) than Lhose
thal the lower courts Look in account.

The Supreme Court musr rnake a note here: it is clcaf lhar S 265b sub. I sub. g) ol the Code of
Criminal PÍosecution states thar gÍound5 Íb| filing a request |or extraordinary jrrdicial ÍevieB cannot
be a mere objection o| incorÍeci (incomp1ete. djtŤě|cnt] |acrua1 llndings or lvrong el'idence. t.clr. srLch
grounds are not jncluded there' A lequeý Íbr extraordinari, judicial reviev cannol be considered lo
be jllst anotheÍ appeal' This is an extraordinary' legal remedv and its purpose is to correct some

;j elpress|r stated Í]rnceduraI cnd maieťial Í]aws. ones tha1 |all undcr 1he scope oithe grounds that are
JĎ e\haL]sIi\e \ ennumerated' Hence. it is irrrpossib1e to fi]e a Íequeí íor extraordinar1. judicial revielr

lbr the same grounds and in the same scope as il rt.as done in filing an appeal' B''. filing a request Íbr
extraordinaÍy judicial řevie\! one cannot successÍu]ly Íequest a reviev of faclual findings made by
the couri ol Ílrs| instance and the appe1late court' nor successfullv reqLlest a re\'ie\! 01.corleclness
and legality oíthe evidentiary procedure conducted bv those courls' The core of evidentiary process
Lies at thc couíl oť ÍlÍý inÍance' T!5 |aclual íjndings mav be r.eviel''ed and amended on]r bv an
appellate coun. which is allowed to present and hear more evidence exactly for these purposes ($
259 sub. l. \ 263 sub. 6 and 7 ofthe Code ofCrirninal Prosecution). The Supreme Couft is not an)-
general third instance that might revie\\ any rLrling ol an appellate colln as to all claimed flaus. The
supreme couÍ cannot |eview the corÍec1ness o| Í.actual findings or presented and heard evidence,
not even in connection with an objection clairring incorrect legal analysis ofthe crime or another
incoffect na|eÍia]-law adjudicalion. if onl)' becallse the SupÍeme courl is no1 aIlowed to |e-evaluate
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presenled and hea|d .vidence' Unlike the court of first inýance and the appellatc cou|t lhe Supreme
CouÍ ]acks the option to appl} the pÍincjple ot' o|al response and principle of imnediate rcsponse
and 10 present o| hear evidence in 1he proceeding on ruling on a Íequeí |o| extraordinart judiciel
rcview, lorlhat much is qlrite clear 1'ron the very limited scope of evidentia|v proceedings allowed
to the supreňe CouÍ| as per Š 265r sub. 7 ol.the code of CÍiminal Prosecution' Without a repeated
p|csenta|ion of evidence o| hearing evidence (evidence the delendant quesrions) the supreme CouÍ
cannot e!aluale the alread)_ pfesented evidence an) diflerently irom the lower couns.

The Supreme court |ollo\!s a pťinciple no| to interfere rvith 1.actual Í.]ndings oI the lower cour1s' The
supřeme couÍt can do that onlv exceplionall}. as long as the sup|enre Coul1needs 10 la) grounds |o|
an extreme discrepanc}' bet\reen |aclual Íjndings of lo\rer couns and presented evidence. ln such
clses the interÍěřence ol thc Sup|ene Court as to íactual findings is absoIulelv necesSar}' in o|dcr to

,Aq secuÍe a constitution-gllarateed right ola del.endan! to a fair trial' An extreme discr.epanc} bet\reen..,'. 
the factual findings oflower courts and p|esented evidence is pÍesenl wherever facnral findings ol
lo\rer cour1s ]ack intc|nal 1ogica1 connection \.'i1h e\'idence. lr'herever t)ctua] Ílndings of lorr'er
col|rts in no wa}'arjse Íionr c\'idence despite app|ling all and an} logicall}'accepleble wa)'s ol
elaluation. wheÍevc| lactual findings ol lower courls are contrary. Io the contents o| p|esented

e\'idence fiom $hich these íactual Ílndings were made. elc.

Belween the t.ectualtjnd]ngs oIthe Municipa] couřt in P|ague ($ith \l.hich the High Coun in Prague
agrees. see řesolu{ion on appea|) and the presented evidence sho\ no exlreme disco|d' Thc
ploccdu|es ol both the ]ower cou|ts clearly sho\\, lhat theY pÍesented and hea|d alI available eridence

!L^ nece\sarr rl pnrre guilI nfth]s defendant. eva]uated the evidencc each pieceatinre andalso inrheÍ
\L' cornecl ons Jnd Ihen thť\ Camc to lactual conclusions that ale no| in discord rrith principles of

|ormal logics. while the legal Bnal}sis of |lre c|iminal chaÍges lull! corresponds with the |actual
findings, as described in the verdict ofthe coun offirs1 instance. and the), explain their conclusions
in their rulings in a latis.ecto|v and convincing wat'' Under thcse cilcumslance! the grol|nds ío|
tiling a request lor extraordinaryjudicial review under'$ 265b sub. I sub. g)ofrheCode ofCrirninal
Prosecution are not met. even ila rc|erence is made 1(r a Consthution-guařanteed right to a t.air tlia].
bascd on which' exceptionally. breaking the ban on p|incip]e oí.no revie\r ol íaclrral findings of
lower courls is possible.

tt1,

]n this matler al hand. |egarding the criminal chaÍges as per the verdict olthe coufi of fiĎt inýance.
the defendant objects wrong e\'aluation oltbctual Íindings madc by Iower courls \\'hile stating that hc
did not corlmit the crirninal action in queíion and lhal the collns evaluatcd thc presented evidence
one-sidedl} to his detrirnent' |Ie himsell oft.ers a dif1ř|ent stor} behind the t.acts' In this respect.
horrever. both the lorter colu1s explained in lhe řationale o1.1heir ru]ings qrrite convincingly and in a
lot ol detail what e\'idence made ihern come to theif conciusions and \'hat er'idence slrppofied that.
The}' explained rllry they believed teslimonies of witness J.určaninov and ýhv thcy deenr 1hi!
witness l|ustwonh}' (page 8 ol the judgement oí the court ol fi|Í instance)' Thc con|en6 of the

crimina] file. the teslimonies olthis \\'itness (page ]47 e| seq', page 866 et seq' oflhe cÍiminal Íj]e)

show that he neve| depaned írom his testimon;'. he described the defendanl in a lot oí detaii drrring

his inteÍÍogeÍion on 9 March 20l1 and then he saíel) and without doubt recognized the defendant
durin3 a photo recognilion that occurred on 1hal sanre day. Du|ing the tÍial on l'l Septelnbe| 20] l he

confirmed lha1 the dclcndant is the peÍson uho was in Ba| ]eš1ěrka and rvhorn hc had prcviously
recosnized f|om the photos du|ing the photo recognition' Regarding the descriprion olthc detěndant.
lhe supřeme cour1 heÍcby stresses that the person described b} witness Turčaninov matches ihe 1lpe
dcsc bcd by the teýimony of Všetečka (see lhe crininal file. page number l54) and and oí Krolil
(see the criminal file. page nurnbeť l.{4)' Testimonies oithose witnesses mentioned above regarding
the descriplion ol.1he det.endant are also supported by a CC.I.V recording made bv a canreÍ\' placed at

Námě!tí l. P. Pa\'lova (See the crimina] 1lle. page nurnbeÍ 557)' Bolh the loll'er courts explained in a
comprehensive rvay rvhy they refused to bclieve the testimonics ol the defendant and quite carelully
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described the reasons loť denling lhe motion ofthe dcfense lawyer.to enrich the presented evidence
by hearing more witnesses.

RcgaÍding'lhe objections reíerring to the allegedly onjtted evidenceI \le must s|Íess that bo|h the
lowel coufis du1}. cxplained why lhe]. denied the motion o|lhe defense ]arryeÍ to order a review ol
the |orensic report in bal]istics' The detřndant beljeves that the conc]usions ol the |orensic rcport in
ballistics have doubttul evidentiary value and he belicves that it was no1 proven beyond doubt rvhich
gun it rvas thal shot the viclim. The Supreme CoLlft docs not agree with these objecrions. The official
r'ccord on preliminarv ballistics exarrination. the expert testimonies fi.om crime scenc 5,Jiences.

{1, ballistics, chemistrl ol 10 May 2011. fi1e pagcs 220-229r t0 May 2011. tile pages 230-217:
addendum oí |orensic repol1 tb| cÍi]ne scene sciences. ballistics and chemistr}. dated l0 october
20l l. file pages 975-978. lestimon}'offorcnsic expen Co]onel Lierrlanant D' Ryšavý M.Sc. during
the trial on l5 Septembef 2011. file pages 893 er seq.. testimonv offorensic expen B. plank lvl.Sc.
during lhe trial on I November l0l L tlle page 1055. all thcse clearlv shorv that during lhe trial rhe
coun tbund all felevant tact-( necessalr tbr both the lower coluts to come to a conclusion in this
matter, as those are described in their rulings, and just as well all the objections raised b), the defense
attofne] were repcaledly answefed (and those objections are the same ones that rhe dettndant L6es in
hiS request tbr exl|aoridnary. judicial revierr,)' Thc pleJiminary ballistics testing secured an match oť
thc casing í.ound al lhe cťime scene and lhe casing obtained dLr|ing test.fi|ing the secured Ílrearrn.
'fhis result was then confirmed by all the above menrioned reports and bv testimonies of these
forcnsic experls. The couÍls lhen. based on presenled e!idence. cane to the |ight conclusion i'e' that
the casing found at the clime Scene \!as |or sure discharged from a secured firearm HeckleÍ & Koch
model P2000. S/N ll6.0]313].9mm l,uger (hereinafter |eÍ.eted to as the HK). \rhich is the one
secured |rom the apařlment olthis dettndant' In this case thc casing ů'as matched by individual (_
identitication betwecn the gun and the casing and it \ras ruled out that the casing rnigh! have conte
t.|om an} olher gun. lhe |orensic repons sholv thar the casin8 coll]d not havc coúe froIn any other
gL]n' áĎ the delendant aitempred to object rcpealed|}' lt v.'as a]so dul)'el|sweřed that the individ|el
markjnss on lhc casing are no! affected b)'1he |orensic experts rrsing ditterent amnrunition t.Íom lhat
ýhich Was used to murder úe vic|im' Rega|ding the bullet t.oLrnd at the c me scene lodged in the
Window t.rame oťůe tram. this bu]let was quite delormed and h was inlpossible to run an jndividual
nratch with the firearm' But. i1 was stated nonelhe]ess that úis bullet mighr have be|onged 10 that
casing' By cIass. the bullet rvas identified as a bullet discharged íronr LIK 5ecured in the apanment of
this deÍčndanl' Then' based on these tlndings, |he courts came to the conclusion that the gun secured
in the apartment oi the defendat was lhe gun that was used 10 shoot the victim' The supreme Cuí
again points ro the reÍy detai]ed and diligenr Íaiionale of 1he couÍ of tlÍst instance. and nrakes
he|cbv a ře|erence theleto ti| ÍuÍheř details' Regarding lhe mo|ion ťor t.unher evidence bv orr]ering
a foiensic repoft in c me scene sciences baliisiics that Bas to be $,orl.cd ( !r b1 rhe verl erperti
irom Heckler & Koch Anns Faclořv. the lo\ler col|rts quite clear]y explained in their |a1ionales wh}

-> they deemed this report not only redundant but also unrealistic- namelv in a situation whel.c the
forensic team ofthe Crirne Scene lnvestigation lnstitute ollhc City ofPraglle dfafled forensic repons
for them and presented theiI testimonies. \lhich provided a reasonable base loť lhe ruling'

The de|endant further ob]ects in his request for extraordinar}' judicial řeview that the o|deřing ofthe
seerch ol rhe lronre ot rhe defendant was in contradiction to the pdnciple of adequacy. tbr the

HJ defendant s uile $anredtotreel\ allow the police team to enter the premises. and thus it rvas surel!
no| adequale lo take such an exireme measure as a search \\'ařrant. The deiěndant believes lhis is
evjdence that was obtained in discordance with the fundamental principles of crirninal process.

If we put aside lhe lact that rhis objection |alls Llnder faclual ob.jections and rhar the SupÍeme couÍ
ilŮ prlncipa||\ cannotdeJ \\ith tho\e giVen 1he legal definirion of allowed grorrnds |or filing a requestŤ*l 1br ertraordinary 1udlriaI rer rerr es per $ 265b sub. l sub. g) o|the Code o|Cťimjnal Prosecutión. it

is cleaÍ that this objecrion ofthis delendant |egaÍding lhe alleged ilJegality olthe evidence gathered
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during the search of his home was duli' dcalt ý i1h b!. both lhe lower coufts and that thc courts duly
resolved !hi5 malle|. As pcr the statenrent ofthe public prosecutor ofthe Altorney Genera1's oíficc.
the purpose ofseafch olpremises as per | 8l ofthe Code ofCriminal Pfosccution is to secure a thing
or e perso[ i]n porta nt tbr criminal proseculion. A fequisite for an] search ofpremises is a lcasonable
suspicion that an apanmenl oÍ an! othe| premises used |or. living or pťemises thereto pertaining
contains !!rch a lhing or person. As per $ 83 sub.1 otlhe Code ofCriminal Prosccution a seafch of
premiSes is onLy admissible upon a writtcn $a|mnt oť ajudge conuining grounds for that' Ser.vice oť
process thereof is necessaD du|ing the search of premises. the WaÍant must notif}' Users ol said
premises that the.r- lnust slrtTer the search o[ prerlises. that authorities have the right 10 subdue
lesistance or break obíacles and that a usc| ot'such a ihing mUý submit an1' such t.ound thing
inpo|tant Íb| crininal p|osecution or 1he}' migh1 be removed o| taken bv iorce. The contenls oÍ.the
crirrrinal file show that on 4 March 20l] a pub]ic pÍosecutor filed a requcý with the District Coum
for ]'rague. ].enth Dis!ťicl. 1hat the coult issue a seaích warran! (see page 327 o|the crimina] file).
on 4 Maťch 201] the Distric1 court for Ptague' Tenth Disrrict. issued said search warrant (cour1 t.ile

number I Nt 508,12011. see clirrinal tlle page nlrmber 329-331). and that wafranr had all the
tbrrla1iries including a proper noljficetion olrighrs and Ícnredies' l he Supreme Coun !ri]l no longer
deal \rith uhat is clea|l.l- a t]po in the rationale of1he ťeso]ution of1he appe1late cou|t' Accoťding k)
the official record on conducting a seeťch of p|emises (crimina] tjle, page nurlber 3341' the search
was conducted on 8 MaÍch 20] ] in accordance ,ith the la$. and in presence of a usel o| d1a|

aparlmen!. nanel}.. the defendant.5 WjÍe' She \1as dLll'v Served lhe search \!aftant. 5he wls notified ol
her r.ights. she expressIy statcd she requesls no detěnse lawlel presen! in there. 5he also signed the

recofd on conducting the search. The sealch \as conducted in plesence oian impaltial thifd parl] (P.

Marťák)' There is no doubt thal |he search was conducted in B lawíul way. and in a constitutional]}
conÍb|m $ay' The Supreme Coun střes5es that during prcparing and conducting a search ol premises
the criminal prosecution authorities must complt wirh all provisions of laws that affect lhis aclivity
and surely cannot rely on good wilI ofpersons ob]i8ed to su1Ťir ihe search'

The sup|erne court t]nds lhat the above said objecrions o| the deíendant are' in their sum, ol
insu|ficient capacit.'. to represen1 reasonab]e support Íbr a reIe\'ant conc]usion depcnding in finding a
flaw in lhe process of lowef courts (or extreme discrepancy) whilc organizing. presenting and
hearing evidence and during the 5ubsequent evaluation olthaL evidence. The factual findings ha\'e
logical and material support in that e!idence. end IhLrs there is no way wc can come 10 !he conclusion
that on contrary the} aÍe in extrcn]e discordance $irh that evidence. Hence. it is necessaÍy Lo

conclude úat the factual ljndings in their contents and scope made i1 possible Íor.the lolrer couns to
fcliablt come to legal conclusions. these legal conclusions arc reasonable and satislactofy and do not
represent any excessi!e diversion from primary interpretation principles. including the objccred non-
conrp]iance \\i|h táií rrial l.ights. rhou8h that is 8ua|an1eed by Article 36 sub' ] and 2 olthe Bi]| of
Rights. Detjnirion of1he lelont as per the cřiminal charges pressed againý 1he del.enda|l. i.e. mllrde|
under S 140 sub.2 olthe Penal Code. is correcl.

\\hereve| in his requeí |or extreo|dinar1' judicial revie\\' the delendant attacks Íhe rationale o|the
lo\\er court rulings and tlrc a|gumenls the) used. thc Supreme Cou hereb} strelse! that as per Št*{a' 265a sub' 4 oIthe Code olCriminal Prosecution |he process befoÍe lhe SupÍeme couÍ1on Íuling on a
|equcs| Íbr ex|rao|dinaly judicial řeview does not allou, objections against g|ounds foIjudgements'

ft is true |ha| lhe deÍěndant formaLl} appIies the grounds t.Í tjling a request |or extraordinary judicial

i..i -l review as per 26ib sub. I sub. g) ofthe Code olCrinrinal Proseculion, but did so via his objecrions
| ', lhal in Lheiť contenls do not mcct these 8lounds end they cannot fall under olher reasons as per | 265i

sub. I sub. bJ ofthe Code ofClriminal Prosecution.

In th ir proetdure the SLrprelne coL]|t did not find the flalr claimed by the deíěndant meeting terms ol
ŤĎ' groundl iortl lng3 requesl tor e\traordinaryiudicja| reviewasper265bsub'lsub'c)oť1hecodeof
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Cfiminal Prosecution and thus the defendanr's objeclions jn lhis respect rvere clearly groundless. The
Supreme Court hence hereby reluses to accepr the request lbr exlraordinarl judicial review filed b1,

onc Gilber! Ferguson Mccrae as pef $ 265i sub. I sub. b) olrhe Code ol Crinrinal Prosecution, on
ground5 ot.'the Íl]ing being clearlJ groundless.

I .

The Suprerne Coun hereb1'Í]nds that Sy1Vie salterová appiieS g|ounds |or filing Íequest lor
exlraordinary jlldiciel review as per 265b sub. l sub' 3) and i) of the Code oI crimina] PÍosecl|lion.
bur she did not give details of\rhich speciÍjc objections are connected to which specific grounds |or
Ílling requeý fo| ext|aordinarl judicial review. He conlents ol the Íequest |or extraordinary judicial
re\ie\\ clearl\ \hos. IhaI she airns nrost ofheÍ ob.jections against the verdict c' whjch is the vcrdict

rÝ1' thal im|oses a proteci]\e rrea'urr against lhis de1ěndanl and in accordance rvith $ 10l sub' ] sub'c)
oí the Penal Code in connection $,jth s 2]0 sub' l of the Pena] Code the |ollo\!'ing items are
confisca1cd: autoloadjng gun Heckler & Koch model P2000. 9mm se|ies. LLlge|. S/N' ] ló6-0]jl3j.
including correspondent ammuniÍion n]agazine. Íepeating rille Winchester g'{AE' si'\I 5265l95. jo.
30 Winchester. autoloading trap shotgun Remington nodel lt-87 Premier. SA pC040201. 12-
gauge. 76mm chamber. alrtoloading gun Colt Dcha Llite. model Gold Cup National Match. S,N
DC0l108. l0mm Auto. including correspondent ammunition magazine.

The sup|eňe Court finds that the de|endant rai5ed these vel\ same objections during her criminaJ
E'A delense at couft oi fi|ý instance and they rr'ere also pan o| her appcal' Both lo\\er couÍs dealt B'ith.-"' 

those objections in a |ol oÍ.detáj] and djd reso]\.e them dul}'

Cont]sca|ion oÍ imposition ofan item or another valuabJe or propeny as per .s l0] oí.lhe Penal Code
is one ol.a set olprotective measures (s 98 sub' ] o|lhe Penal code)' Grounds Íbr filing a |equest íor
extraordinBry judicial rcvicw as peť 265b sub. 1 sub'.j) o|rhe Code of Criminal Prosecution depends
in failule to incet law-imposed tenn! for imposing pfotective nteasLLres. Conilscation of irems
|epresents consequences oí a con]n]itting of a felon}' o| ol an action criminally punishable. and
gllalantces satě|v to this society by taking alvay from perpelrators and a|so othe| peÍsons itemS lhal

51. are generallv dangerous (firearms. ammunition. explosives. poisons...) of orhef items seNing during
comnitling oftřlonies o| u1iIj7ing profits t.rom j1lega] aclivilies. the airn ofwhich is removing means
se|ving to 5uppor! o| aid or abet criminal activity' confisca|ion of any item or ano1heť valuable or
přopert} is a p|olectivc measure of this nature: upon a veÍdict ol a couft the o\\neÍship righ1s of a
pelpetrator ol ano1her person js transÍěfted to the RePubIic with regaťds to item(5) or o1he|
va]uab]e(s) or property as lone as these are in ce|tain relation- even if indiÍect. to thc co]]1mitted
l:'elonv. ln accordance $'ith 

"s 
l0l sub. I sub. c) ofthe Penal Code. iithe punishncnt ofconiscation

ofan item or anolhe| valuable ol propeÉ} $as not inposcd .ts per $ 70 sUb' ]. 1he courl mar ru]c thal
such an ilem or another valuable or propcfil is impounded as long as such represents a danger to
safet}' ol pcopIe oÍ propeřt) or this societv. or if úe|e is a danger that it nr} vet serve |o commiftin8
of a crime. rvhercas thc only Íelevance depends in the relation of such an ilem or anothct valuabIe or
přopert} (whose confiscation or inpollnding is being ru1ed upon) to the crinre in ques1ion. The term
.iepÍelenls 

a danger to saIet} ofpeople oř propeÍ} or this societv'' means the inte|ests olindiVidUals
and this socieq'in pÍotection oflhese Velues. as it is nece!sarv to p|otecl lhem by confiscating iterns
LhdL -re dar.erol\ .or p(op e or prope') o- ltr . .o.ie.\.

l.he de|endant bclicvcs thet in her case lheťe Was a urong analysis ofwhar in |act is the dan8er 1o the

;:1 socicl1' She btIiel es thai her |ai]ure to sattkccp lhe guns did not ťesult in any endangering ol safel! '*,^, BUt' tlrt Sup|ťme (oun dis.rgrees \rith the objcctions ofthis delendanr and deems them c1early
groLlnoless.

The conlents ofthe criminal file and the rationales oťthe verdicts oťboth lo$e| courls it is clear 1hal
JJ ' the de1ěndanr is a holder ofa carry permit and is to know heř dulies ordered by lhe 1av' namel} Act
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I l9/2002. the Firearms and Ammunition Ac!. as amended. Her careless and irresponsible approach
namely ro her obligation to satekeep thc Ílrearms so that thc}. cannot be abused by an unauthorized
person mede it possible fbr'G.F. McCrae, an unauthorized person. to t'reely access these firearms in
her possession. Il is doubtlcss 1hat as to those firearms in possession ol Sahe|ová G'F' lvÍccťae \las
an unauthoÍized peEon and h is ablolutely irr.clcvant rlhcther or nol he \ras the husband olthe
o\\ner' The lactual findings ol1he coufis clearly sho\! how significant tlre Íáilure o[ saltero\'á to
cornply with hcť duties \\as. as Mccrae abused this unlimiled and unchecked |ree access to those
tlrearms and abused lhe gun HK to commh mul.dc|' Thc Supl.eme coun stBtes that the court ol ÍlNt
inslance came to a coÍrcct conc]usion that allorving an1' firea|ms in possession of lhis defendant
|epÍcscnts danger 10 salety oí people o| plopeťt} ol this society' name|).. dangc| to saÍ.el) of peopje'
and an unbearable risk. and so jt i5 neccssar} to intedérc With he| ownership and appl}' the procedure
undef S l0l sub. I sub. c) ofthe Penal Code and thus to conliscalc all her firearms as descfibcd in
verdict C ol the couft of firý instance upon inposing a protective measure oť confiscalion or
impounding of an item or another valuable or property. although she did nol conmh an;. crime. The
irresponsible behaviirur oí saltero!á.s in conncction Wiih the natule and sc|iousne5s of 1he

conmiLled c mc and in connection $ith the per5ona]it\ oIc'F' N'ÍcCrae. biS ýatlls and possibiIit1'ol
his conection. there is no doubt that her possession olthose firearms represented dangef to safet) of
people. p|openy and !ociet!'' The Supreme court Íully accepls the conclusion of the colln oi fi|st
instance and of the appellate couťt' as described in the rationales ol lheir rulings, Io which the

Sup|eme Court no\\ makcs a |eltrence' and thc Supťenrc couř1 dee]ns the objections oí 1his

del'endanl 10 bc inrmeterial.

RegaÍding th. grounds lor fi|ing a requcst lor extraordinary judicia1 review undc| $ 265b sub' 1 sub'
g) ofthe Code o|.CÍimina1 P|osecl|tion. these gloLlnds are present. as described abovc' ifthe ruljng
deperds na\ron!lecal irnJl_\'l\ ofthe pfosecuted ections ofany othef urong material analysis or:]"í aJjudical].n' The supreme court repea1s lhll in conneclion with these grounds |o| filing a .eques!
for extrao|dinery judicial revierl' as lar as 1he found actjons aÍe concerned the request lor
exlraordinary judicial revierr may onl}' objcc| nrateria] Ílaws. It is irnpossible ro obiecl incorrect

.-+. t.actual Í]ndings. it is impossible to object or requeí revielv oi or |e cvalualion of correctness and
comp1e1eness offacts as peÍ s 2 sub' 5 ofthe Code ofcriminal Prosecu1ion or check comp]eleness ol
p|esented cvidence and colreclness oí evalualjon of evidence as per s 2 sub' 6 01' the Code of
CÍiminal PÍosecuIion because those courl acti!i1ieS belong under applicaLjon oi procedu|al
provisions ofthe law. no1 material provrslons.

Ho\rever. the conlents of the Íequesl t.or extl.aordinary .judicial revielr sholrs that these grounds foI
the tl]ing could not be and lvas not me1 u'iú rhe objections of this defendant regardins the Violation
ol her righ1 to íair trial' oř objec1io|s Lha| autho|i|ics dea|1 with her and he| hllsband in contradiction
wilh the Consritution arrd the Bill ofRights and rights thereb! guaranreed. 

-lhe 
delendant objects that

failure to hear the police officers and inrpaftial rvitncsscs resulted in a whole chain ol violations of
her rights beginning With tlrc violent manner of arrest' continuing wiú baffing her Íiom sceing e

33' deíense lawyer. and ending wirh i]]egal conduct ofhollse See|ch' Thc rationales oltheiudgemenls 01.

lhe loqlel collÍs Shoq' that they. resolved these objections u'hen dea]ing rr.ith the criminal defense oi
thiS detřndant (and 5() did lhe)' with respect to obieclions o1.G'F. Mccrae) during the trial and during
the appeal. wheÍe thcse objections of lhese de|endants were agajn brought up, and that thc couns
dealt with these objections and resolvcd them duly and diligentli". These courls described ralid l--
reasons ior den}ing ]notions fo| t.uÍher evidenoe to be prelented. namely inte|ro8ations olthc police
oÍ.ficers' o|her impa|tial \ritnesses etc.. foř lhe cou|ts deened that rědundant (see page 23 et seq. ol.
the judgernent olthe court of firí inÍance- page 5 ofrhc ruling olthe appellate court)' Re8a|ding the
objection rs !o lhe alleged illcgal manneI ofconducling a search oť1he pÍemjses. lhe supreme couÍ
now makes a |e1ěÍence to the above pro!ided couÍ inLerpretation regarding the veťy sanre objeclion
of G'F' Mccrae. while we repeal ourselvcs staring that no Í]a$.s in the procedures of criminal
prosecution authorities weÍe Íbund in the criminal matter oi bolh these dejěndanrs. and that the
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crirlinal file at hand does no| contain any complajnt! of citheÍ deÍěndanl agains! lhe approach oí the
police during any- individual action.

The SupÍeme CoUÍt finds lhat thc detindant foma]lt appljed lhe g|ounds for filing a request for
ex1rao|dinar.}. judicial ťeview as per { 2ó5b sub' l sub' g) olthe Code o|Crinrinal P|osecution, but

she did so via objections thal cannot meet these grounds because of their conlents and these

objections cannot f.all undc| an'v other gřounds speci1lcd undeÍ s 265b ot. lhe Code ol Criminal
Prosecution. The objeciions applied undeř 1hc g|ounds fo| fi1ing a request ÍbÍ extÍaordinar) judicial
Íe!iewaspe|s265bsub'lsub.i)ofthecodeolcriminalProsecutiona|ec1early8|ollnd1ess'

The Sup|cme Court o|the Czech Republic hence tbllorled s 265| sub' l sub. a) oírhe Code oí
Criminal Prosecution and passcd this fesolulion at i non-public court heafing.

Remedies: rheÍ. is no remed) aIlo\\ed againÍ 1his resolu1ion'

Bmo.7. \overnber 2012

Chairman of lhe tribÚna|i
Dr' Michal Mikláš
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